Aluminum localization in bone from hemodialyzed patients: relationship to matrix mineralization.
It has been suggested that in uremic bone, aluminum interferes with normal mineralization. Aluminum content and aluminum localization were studied in iliac crest biopsies of two groups of patients on regular hemodialysis; one group had histologic osteomalacia, and little or no bone resorption (group 1); the other, osteitis fibrosa and no mineralization defect (group 2). Group 1 patients had significantly higher plasma aluminum concentrations than those of group 2. No difference was found in bone aluminum content, which was above normal in both groups. In the bone samples of the osteomalacic subjects, aluminum was mainly localized at the limit between osteoid and calcified tissue, the site where the bone mineral is normally first deposited. Osteomalacia could not be related to hypocalcemia or to phosphate depletion. Active vitamin D derivatives (25-hydroxycholecalciferol and 1alpha-hydroxycholecalciferol) failed to prevent or to improve the bone disease. In the bone samples of group 2 subjects, aluminum could not be localized by the methods used, except in the two cases with greatly elevated bone aluminum, where it was mainly localized on cement lines. In group 2 subjects, immunoreactive parathyroid hormone plasma concentration, osteoclast surface, and marrow fibrosis were significantly higher than they were in group 1 subjects. It is concluded that in bone from uremic patients on regular dialysis, aluminum can induce a particular form of osteomalacia, resistant to the vitamin D active derivatives. The bone disease is only observed in the absence of severe secondary hyperparathyroidism. This suggests that parathyroid hormone may be involved in the development of the aluminum-induced mineralization defect.